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our regular sorrespomient,)

near Twelfth street torn one who wat stand-
ing behind on cf ths wire pole fired a shot
at him from a revolver. Th blaze of fir
passed jnt In rout of bi body and for on
tinm hi J is lifs Jim smelt powder. The only

mama

Accotdlnu; to Carlisle Ihe greatest mon-
ster tti I h world 1 the idle man. That
depend on whether it I from choice or
not,

HOME AMD AlJitOAtt

Wheat is 87 eenta at Ssletn.
8lraw bat have begun to ear.
Wool will start in this season in Albany

D iMiKU AI1EA1

Uepubllcana generally are aUrmeJ at

"Augustft a

F lower"
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,

Mo., durinjj the pasit two jrcars has
been aflecttd with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating;
sensations around the heart I ached
all day undt:r the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs; It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
catne on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no rcl: if before using August Flower
Then the chr nge came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure."
G. G, GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury,!.' J.
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STEEL
gatrivlo Vn. tltifcKnt ustn M k' 1 i'lale I El! ' I",sect post-pai- d reMipt ot iu ci-.,i'l- '3

PERSY fisC't' ,lonP0.i.' -- '-

0. S. OBlce. flsa --ead.. - "X.

Caveat, end Trad Marks obtained, and all Pat--

enl btuinin ensdnted fur MoSertts Fet.
Our Otic it Opaosrts U. S. Patent Otne.

and we esn ten re patent in 1 time turn tooc
remoi from Wut ntrt'ia.

Iwe4 model, drs ing or photow wffh dcwrlp-tio- n.

We advlM, tf pateniablo oe not. fre ot
tur-- . Ont fee net due till patent I soured.

A Psmphlet. "iiinv to OMaln I'ateaM," with
r.airip of Kind Clients lo your c, touaty, or
Iowa, sent free. AUircs,

CA.SFIOW&CO.
Orpoj.: Pattnt Office. Kk's-sficn- . D. C

Judges of the boise bva given it aa
their cpiuba. that Titua, Blumberg'a
black PercUerna !a!hon, stands at the
becdiabwtciaae. Ha U in tbe band of
MrC E B.rroa, aa fliclant and exper-
ienced bore.-nan- , hi wilt give his
pturon every pwib!e aienti?a. Tltoa
wilt rnikj t'as saasm of 1331, Monday
and Tttjsdsys ai JeiTursan; vtdnesdajA
and Thursdays at Crvd:bs Fiidajsand.
Satnrdty at Albany.

Mr Blnmberg ia a!sa owner cf tho
standa'd bred trot. log b'rsa, A 1 wood
Breer j, (No who can bo sen at th
stable of Trite Brca. 1 he get of this
horse ate large and Cne forme J, and only
nt ed proptr devolcptneutto show 1 pood.

:s: z: B" w.n u: e -- 2 a
. TUIJ CEILr.BR.iTED . .
SMITH & WESSOK his?s? tra a m rfr

.
U

k3 t v 11 a n r - ; ; s -- aft
The F'.Rtrt Small Arms Ever K'.?rfarsd. !i?

tLtiLi....fe e v
1 W0fiKWtSHtP and
H COiVEME,CS in

LOABIKaaad SA?ET
Beware of cheap irr.n !rritj;!3ns.t .S -

B Seal rarbruitratrd Cz!Ur- 'J ft.- - ; tj'jy SMITH Vw'CCSOW.
EVRixcriu-i.- , .v.f.e.v."

et. .3 r a

- ASSIGNEE'S HOTICE.

THK 23TH DAY OF MAROfI,ON1S31. K. Tiockor of Sbedd, Linn Co.,
Oregon, made an assignment for t he ben
fit of hi creditors. The undersigned is
the duly appointed and qualified amdgnee
of said Backer' estate. All pirsona
having dalra. againt the said Becker are
hereby notified to pres.nt tbem to the
nnderslgned, verified as retailed ty law,
within threw months from the dale hereof
at Sbedd, Linn county, OreRon.

Dated April 2, 1891.
JOHN W. PUGIT,

II. C. Watson, ' Assignee.
Atty for Assignee. (4 3)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K.WE4THEIHOKO,
tf -

'
Attorney at Lw. Will prAnt'ici in all courts ot the
state, ssjncei FUnn block, Alliane, Oregon.

W.B- - BILTEU,
Attonvr at Law ind S ilicltoe in Chi5err. Co'lee-Uo- na

made onj.ll p.nt. Lwii itiat'ul on ble

term. Albany, Oregon.

Geo. w. wRiGnr,
Attorney at Law, Solicitor In Chmniry, Proctor

and Notary Public. .Will practice in all
court of tUia itate and in the Umteit States courts
lor Oregon. meet --Front rooms over iiaak ot
Oregon, Albany, t'gn.

H.c WATSON,

Attorney at Law. OOlees Tn Wis l block
upstair. Albany, Oregon,

J J. WIllTXEY,

Attornoy at Liw, an 1 Notary PaViio. Albany
Oregon.

Attornoy at Taw. Will practice iuVl the courts oi
Oresrou. excaiit tha county court ol Linn eounly.Ail business will receiv prompt atu ntion. llceiOdd Follows' Tomi'le, Albany, Or.

jfJU. O. WATSON lSTON, '
PbyMcian and Simmon nvptr-o- - r....:i i.
DtsaocsAT oft eo, Albany, Oregon.

JJK. W. II, DAVIS,
Physician and Sursrson. orpjrri-...tair- . !..
Strahau block; May be found at hit offica day or
utsnt. . Amany, Oregon. .

. A. WniTiVEY,
l hyneian and Surireon. Oraduite cf Bi'levue Msd
leal Ool .eg3, New York City. DiMiiei of women
specialty. oKFiCE Jfrintu bloek, A.banv, Oregnn.

K. J. I.. IUL1L,

Sout era Paciflo Routo
SHASTA LINE.
Etro Train loar Portland tally

6 ..i- h ' North
7 . 7i b fr.rii,i AtTi !

in trm L Alh.nr li :(ltalit 114 I Ar a I'ranatixt Lt t 1;0 r
iimina ftop onlr l following- station wortb

of tut i'ortlejul, ttmnm t'lty, Wood-tmm- ,

i;m, AttMtir. Tenant, Hhodil, Halsey. Urn

wmr, junction city, iming, busen
lOHR H BUU, SAlLT.

i"ia l.r FortUnd Art 4iM
fir tti rail Alnanw Li I

Vlllra Ar KnMhurf Ll l a

ALSAKT LOCAI DAILY BlCaTf. STllDAT)

Portland .00 A

Albany ill A

tiuani imxrB,
Albany Ar visa a

a a I Ar L StOAB
o a a I l.r Albany Ar a
J a Ar Lehaiio L iwr a

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sloepinj? Oars.
r Aeeas1aliaw at mi-fU- u laaaa

a,ra, aiwrkm It i.irrMiraiia,
Ar.lM1MTl.Ua.

RETVVI.CJ I'tlttUW AM tOftVALLIS,
Mail iaiaiu (Ktop8UBijf.)

J.i a a I l, INirtUiul & xi r a
10 r a I Ar CWvalli !:M ra

airaaa tai saut (Kxojpt Sunday.

ir a Portland Ar : A a
I ra Ar Mcllinnrtlle Its a a

ThroitRh TlcketM
To all poiuU

EAST, AND SOUTH.
tat lii. Information ra-ardl- rata. BOAfa,

oa Oompan v Aot at Aliaay .
' . .OKULKR B P. ROGERS

Siaua-- -r iaat O. F. and P. A

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T C, IKG, Imlrrr.

Creg-J- Development (Vs Steamers,
SUwrt Line to California.

First-claw- s through passenger and
ralaht Una from Portland and all pointaa tb vv iiiaroett valley to ana from Van
rrxaclseo, Lai.

Boat make elos connection at A! ban
with trains of the Oregon Paciflo Railroad

TlXK SUI SDULK. except Sundays.)
g-- e Albany UM r. a.;L.-- Vaauina. I uo A.a
Leare Corrailla lJr. a. kwn Corvallta.lO.XB A.a
Ani YaquJna, l:3i r. a. Arnre Albany, 11:1 A. a

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
CoTT113. Tbo above train connect at
Vaouin with the Oregon Development
c mnpany Line or Mauisaipa between
Vtiuina anJ San i'raoclsco,

SAILING DATES .

van tinti.
Willamette Valley, lUy Tlh; 19th ; S4th ; 3UU

VAOM SA rSANClSCO

Wilia-n- c U VaI'.ct, lUy ard ; Htb ; iOth ; 23th.

The Compsav .'wrvea the ngnt to
rjar ze !liu date without notice.

V. B. IaHHODfrora from Portland and
f Valley poiclacan make clone

yn.nertlon with the trains of the Yaqulna
tool at Albany or CorTallln. and If dea-rin- e-i

to San Francisco should arrange to
rrlve at Yrui-jln- a the evening bofore t'ate
rnulnr

tTtraMMruftr mm Frll ralea always lbs
Uaul.

For tnformtl'n apply Utl Chpma, Freight aad
Ticket Actut, Albany, C. .! I..

O. f. ard r. am .
Oralis.

UtftT NATIONAL BANK,F CF albabt, najcoos,

fra.lnl V FUSS
8. K, Vol' NO

.K. W. LA.NOIsOX

m ASS ACTS A GENEKALWflkmt had
ArvoL .NTS KarT rabjetl to (harS.
ntQJT EACH AM. E aud tH raphia traaalcT, Id
Airw Turk, Baa rrancuoa, Lhwasv ana r
COIXEimOKf iADEoa la.urahia Urat.

aiaacrosA
J. K. Tocaa E,W, LAiaa-- s
L Baais, L. Fuaa

Kdvaxb I . BOX.

LIX.VCO.AtBAkTt0KE005.
NATIONAL BANK,

CAPrTAL STOCK 100,000.

J L COWA!f,
J II RAIjfTON.t shiar Oao K CIIAMBRKI.AIN,

Aat Caahlcr O A ARCHIBOLD.
Dnw,M,- -l L Cowan. J aT Ralatoii, Geo IW amtierHui, W 8 Udd, W U Uala, t A. Craw

lurd and O A Archibold.
TRANS Atrra arancral hanklnr totrtnea.
UKAWsluili KKAr-TSo- a Maw York. Saa

tl ..i.r I, rOrrron.
aiOrfETim apic4 aaearity

UU KIVKdepcaiu ub:t cbwa.

BANK OF OREUON.
ALBA ST. OBIOO.t:.

CaplUI, )3w,aew

FrdWit n F MERRILL
f ire- - Pri.ient . E i LANMSO
CuhHr JT W JiLALV

Trintaeta a trwxrml banking buainaat:
bittwht and iM on all the principaleitiM In ih. t;iud gutcat also on England, Ireland.

VrM.m and Uernniiy.C''l:iia ma.le atatl aocevrihle poInU on laror-alii- e

tcrma,
luiere-tallove- li time dspoelta.

ii ANK OF JCIO.
SCIOv OREOOJ.

orncEu:
Prevl' int.... w i 8 M ;aaisVice- - Hreaideut Jrr Mraaa
C.lli.T O Mat

siaacToat:
i 8 M rri, E Golnt, John Caines

11 iiryant P O Smith.

!' a ajenBral banldnr and axchina boalneaa.
Pidt dralu iatuod on Alb in, PurtUnd and Baa

i$OKTLAN KAVINUM
OKEOON.

BANK,

Paid ap rapi lt ,,LII1, .. ....20,000
K'lrpltu and pn;fiu. ..... .......... 60,000

Inl-n-- allowed on earing, dopoelU ae follow: ,
Oiivr.iiiury Tin Ikioas tier cent ner annam.
vin irni nAinf, iKKe .6 per sunt per annum.

)n txiiufimtix ot di:poii.
Kir thrrinonthe , .4 per cent per annam:
Kr vi mantlie . o ier cent per annum!
Fcjf mouth. f! per cent per annum;

FRANK DKKl'M, Preaiifont
I. P. THOMPKOS
HC. BTRArroN. t'MOUri

TOWNSEND

l WILSON,

jilesl Estate g Loan Bioleri.

Ofllee -- BMTIMOKE BU1CK.
I .
! Ixilcir a ftirrral In'onnre tanlrere. Fartle
j 'riiu u iiruii in will to aill loiu tl--f m.

I c AHKST8 FOR

f

t In.Hranre Campeay, tncorpora ed
v rh g.'f purstiu.l. ii'd in 70 ye
Otl. Ariltt,!),7l'),71S.():!.

Cunriilaif l. "nipnnr. of Ixmilot., Eiiffland
f K..ll..ilhod 1 1. Opilal, (5.0IKI.000. ToUd fir

. .1 o.er SH.Ovtl.OOO.

Imrt-lrti- Fire lu. t'ompaay. ' Philadelphia,
or Ta'iiurd 1SHI. t ash awwta, i,642,(WO. Loeact

i pxil, l'i"tl,lO. ,

ulniitldn S'lra . Maria Ina. t'nmpnay, o
f inland, or. Ait., M0,ii2.6i. Tiiwui cue of
Orciu a b t eimuiea.

ACADEMY
-- or

:r Uii cf Perppaal Esip,

'.UY, - - - OHCGON
:,! .t...f by the KisU- i- f 8t. Benedict
i.'fiu i ntwt dAjr 'hooI range from

s..r.: ir ::.wrdnig Sch ol or any
at t.y ai I ho A a'-erri- nrjd

,, ,:it -- 1, ; tc rd,

A Ulotal Banie.
Rome, May 1, A meeting of woikmcn

look place Lsar III church nf San Giovanni.
There were five nicuilier of Uie chamber of
deputies present. Art anarchist, speaking
violently, J the assembled men '11 attack
the police. The prakcv word no excited his
hearers that llio mull stoned the truo sta-
tioned la tha nelghbothooil. .Some of the
rioter hurled tlonet at the troop frum the
windows of hou( 1, The grrnd'armc then
fired on the rioter and the cavalry chuged
At the tni lima infantry tuMier near the
teen of the riot wire ordcrcu la iturm the
houses from which the atonrs were thrown.
A terrible uproar followed. When matteis
calmed down it wat founi that Signer llsr-sail- ai,

a socialist leader, snd twent live Other
had been seriuusly wounded. One man was
killed outright by the grcua'armct,

A Terrible Traced jr.

Miuih.Kkboro, Ky, Msy 1. Another terri-

ble tragedy ha occurred in IhW section.
T hi time the scene ol crime is at Wlisokr'
Na, a small station on the Louisville & Nsah
ville, seven mile dulant from her over the
mountain. So f.tr at can he learned it teems
that letween Jhn Crabtite and Jim Jackson
both disreputable cliarttclei, an old grudge
existed. Last niclil they met., lloth tlriw
guns without speaking a word commenced the
deadly work. Alter the tirihg had tested
Crabtree wat found dead in his trackt and
Jackson wi h bulH thiout;h hit ahdumcn.
lie lingered an hour and died. . The tragedy
hat cieatcd great excitement in tins locality.

Del ea the Fight.
' New Yobk, Map. Chevalier Louit Con

tencia, president of the Italian Chamber ol

Commerce, accompanied ly hit daughter, ar
rived on the Britannic. He said while he
was in Rome he made a special point to have
an audience with the Italian cabinet in refer
ence lo the New Otleant alTnir,

The Italian government," said the cheva-
lier, "though reciins keenly tne outrage per
pettated upon her countrymen, never intended
to dispatch, as rumor ha it, waisliips. Italy
It only too anxious to maintain the friendly
reeling It has with the United Mates.

MaaeUarg's Aaaeaaaseal.
Roskbt no, Or, Msy i.The board of di

rectors, after fixing the ei!esmetit at 34 end
30 per cont off from she cadi value, report

350,000 wottu 01 property otove all ex
emption.

asefeaale! Tfceniwetvea,

Vienna, May i.A ienger travel
Ing from Graeow tu I.cmberi last night
la the express train suddenly drew two re
volvers, ana wiin one in each hand, de
manded hi three fellow-travel- er to hand
ovsr their monev and valuable. A
frightful stuggle ensued in the narrow
compartment. Although the men as
saulted were unarmed thev tooght with
desperatlor. The ruffian killed two of the
men, and then jumped from the train
while it wa K'dng at full speed. No
trace of the miscreant could be discovered.

win rt I Mm.
El'ttKMe, April 33. By a Idler received

fiora the Tacoma Mining & Milling Company!
which is developing the mine an Blue liver,
it is tcateed that a leprescnisiive bat darted
east to purchase ihe machinery tor wmking
their ore Simple cl the ore have been
brought out at rtrjiiLr in'etval all winter,
and esj'etialJo Umm; the last few week. The
CtHnpany ha eow i:mj so faf that it ii satis- -
lied 10 put 10 a itii!!, Wl uc will be cone at
once.

Pratk af IMeairr TTotaaw.

JIiLtsaoKo,Or., April Jj. Mr Tho.na
Stewart, r , died here vesterday morning
and will be buried tomorrow. Mrs
Stewart, who was.wrtl known and greatly
respected in this town, wa the first ladyresident of llillsboro, having arrive here
with her husband In June, 1S47. Hsr
daughter, Mr E J Roberts, nf ItarrUbtUg,
now here ti attend the funeral, wa the
first write child born in Hillsboru.

Tb Talal Males.

l'tMiLKtoH, April 30. Ibe talctf rete- l-

vaiiio lannt wa cmptetcd today. Duting
it proerrs v70.041.bt htt been paid to is
eciver McClelland. Tbit e. mount include
improvements, snj u twnetbinc over one--
ihiid cd the Mai urrhase pik', whkh is in
the neighborhood of $i';o,0

Oae sf Thrss 'a)hl.
tiucA'K), Apm 30.A geg ol "grten

gootis" swiitdUrt who have been fleecing the

unwary by professing to ted them counieifcit
money, which realty wa package of brown
paper, has been operating in the west ki tome
lime. A lew day tms one of them, named
Tyler, Wat cleverly tripped bye bosicffite in
spector in disguise, loday I II 1 liomns.
alias Moore, who it taid to be the leader cf
the gang and the cleverest ' green goods" man
in the country, wss arrested in the United
Stiles Marshal' office. He boldly entered
ibe office to arrange bail fur hi pal, when un-

fortunately (er him, he wa retcunitcd by a
citiea whom he hsb recently swindled nut ot
(350 in New Yoik. 1 le was held In tjooo bail

Tee l aw Bay Bias.
- MAksiiriRLO, April 30. At a meeting of

the director of rhe Coo Bay, Rotctmig &

Eastern railroad last night. J W Bennett wat
elected ent' vice V W Burnett. re
signed, and Ihe cilices were authorized to
tign a mortgage snd negotiate lo rtisa funds,
R A Graham, cencal manager of the road
lurnithct theOiegoniaa with the following
information concerning ihe line: The work ts
now progressing very satisfactory owing to the
settled westber. 1 lie company hat floated
12,500,000 in 6 per cent, thrry year gold bond
eecured by a deed of trust to the Farmei
Loan & Trust Company, of New votk,

ratal Areldeat .

Tin Dau.es, April 29 Mr Tucker, wife
of Dr G F Tucker, of tbit city, . daughter of
Rev S perry of Brownsville, ntet with an ac-
cident while tithing on Mil creek yesterday
afternoon. Her body Was found In the creek
by Dr Tucker, life bsing already extinct. It
i (apposed that the fell from the bank, tti ik-

ing a rock in mid-strea- m, at the water is thai-lo- w

and there is a slight contusion over the
left temple.

A Big Ileal.
New Yokk, Apill 29. The Recorder ay:

The report that J B Haggia bat told the fa-

mous Anaconda copper mine to the Roths-
child for $25,000,000 ha bten generally
credited among metal men in this city. It is
said that Piesident Keyset, of the lisllimere
Copper Company, will sail fur Europe next
Wednesday 10 complete negotiations. . ,

.if urdrr near Bnki-- r t'ilj'.
Baker Crrv, April 29. A homicide oc-

curred yesterday morning at Gold Hill mine,
elevtomiles from thiscily, in which II E fcl
wa killed by S J Fore, who it charged with
merder by tl.e coroner't jury- - The murderer
i till at larfre. The difficulty arose over
claim jumping indulged in by Dell.

Beme Howls.

Kome, April 29. Signor Imbrianl, who
stirred up a row with Crispi, a few
week ago, create J another great uproar in
the chamber of deputies today, lie charged
the Jtaliau governmrnt with permitting the
African stave trade to be carried on openly,
and also asserted Itiat thirty-li- ve girls taken
from former owners, under ihe pretext of res-

cuing them from slavery, had been distributed
among Italian army officers. Premier Rudini
protested again.! such accusations without
proof and the tninwter of war declared he
would not remain in he houtr unlert the
charge was withdrawn. Such a tumult en-

sued that the tilting had to be suspended.

Congressman Wilson, of West Virginia,
Is organizing democratic clubs at Spokane,
Seattle and other pointc in Washington.
He will probably make a tour in Oregon.

A ti"e earn for the whisky liabitj Dr
Livioi;.iton'ff Antidote for I'runiioniiess will
cure any eate of the liquor riabitin trora ten
to thirty days, from tha irn derate drinker to
tho drunkard. Tha Antidote en be given
in 1 cup of enffee without thi knowledge ef
t!ii peraon talcing it. The Antidote will not
in j truths healtn in any way. Mann factored
by tho Livingston Cltemioal Co., Portland,
Oraoi- - cr from J A Cummiu, sole agent
Albany. '

FOR DYSPEPSIA sod liver Complaint
you have a printa guarantee 011 every bottle
of fhilohf's Vitalizsr.' It never fail to cure,
Foiiiay &i Mason, agenta.

We inure against tramps.
V T0WJi.SEND & WlLfON,

TI18 bt-fr- t roatt coilVo in the city at 0' m&d

Mj'er .

()itkvillo(!i.'initery Ajn to J II Mc--
!ov, lot II l,in Oakviliu

O & O H H to Esther Hifiphcrd, N

Ji N.K v 31ttP n H it 3 1'" 200
W N Phillip to Idmltt Eiclilor. lot

1, id I I, H'b A, Bodiivllle CO at
F Hyde and wife to OT Cotton,

tract in K' 2nd A, Lebanon, . 225
W K Potter ct al to Win Tltua etat,

1 (ICfO kjc 10. lDi).SttIR 110
0 K ltttlnwater and huaband to W

1. Potter etAl, lamo as lust
above... CO

John Young to Mary J Morrlaon,
i:w acrca aoc vo(in i, 11 4 w. 4102

B Thornpaon to 1 VV Kimpp. nun-dr- y fur
twradai In N Urownavillo. . 600

L W Jiortner toC ti Burkhart, jmr- -
ci'i in 01 40, Aiimny ,

U 8 to Atnoa ilovemlcu, 137 oerc,
hi in, n n w. . . . . .PatentI

Allen ot al to HTCrooki.H3.87
ncrcn, tp 10, 8 U4 w, ........ , 3000

P 0 Smith and wife to J A Ollyvu, of

part of Iot3, Mo.... 400
Mllmiitto Klli-- II Mtmdenliall.

4S critnl5. HU4 w !K0
M Jloiiit to Harriett Hrga, lot 2,

id 5, Harriidnirtf....
0 & V It H to Il'jl.t (Slftas.lol 2, 3.

BWjl3,tpN, SIt4w 130
C O I'.urklmrt.truntie, to M II F.l- -

im, lots I, 2, 3, bi B.J, in U'a
1'nik A, Albany....-- ,....," IMiO

h Vlurcck et ttx to M II Elila, lot s
7, b!2, V'aA, Albany 200

W H ( ioltra and w ife to M It Kill,
Iota 7 niul 8, blSl.U'aP A....

13,101
Tolal for yenr... .(.105,193

LTD.

May 2nd, 1S9I.

I.yoim bus a dally mail now juat like
tin real 01 mo largo place.

WmTituaand Win Hndikn have imr
rliflMii tbo btitr licr busmen ol Win Pot
tor ami LO Milhtr and have started up
expecting to do a good business thin
summer. They ara delivering for 0 nm
0 cent.

MrBMMcLaln and family, of this
plan, and J P lierry and family, of Fox
valley, goto thfiir mountain borne on
next Monday or Tuendiiy.

bCMiiu--r Fold id farm two mile
wcet of thin place to A C Guyra, of Hcio,
Consideration, private.

LC Miller left (or Portland yesterday
morning, to u gone lor a lew week.

WU Hammer will move ut on M
Mi Iitin' place and take care of it this
u in titer whi lo they are In the mountain,

and thl fall be will build on the farm
be recently purchased of Mr McLain.

Tbo grain all look fine and a good
harvest 1 expected.

The M K Church of Mahatna is to lie
dtslicated toinnrrow. Pro! Mauley d tl
Willamette L'uivereity will preach the
sermon.

Mahama bad a very ucccful May
dance last evening. Every thinir wen
off quietly and every one cemed to have
a nice time.

Weather

?u tn wary of Mideftmlocy for April, 189 1

from pUervatiiiu taken at Albany,Liun Co,
Oregon, by John Itrigg,viil, observer for tha
Signsl rtricr, U S. Army.

Hiahet barometer on th 3. 31.01.
I oenl baroim-trr- , on tb CSi7, T.Ktut.
Min ttarotriatvr for th month, 29. SI.
I!i;hrrt.t dily aventseof I sr., iU).

daily averajts d tiar .'J 53.
ltifihsvstemperatur on tho 13, "I.
lowest temparatar 00 th 3, S2.
Mean fur tb mouth M5J.
Itiliheat daily rang ol thor.oa tha 3,3d.
Isiwcal daily rangetif ther. noth 23, 1.
Mean Uinwrstor at 7 a, in. daily 4(5 3
Man tcitiBerstai at S p. tn daily 9.3.
Mean tui)rstur at 9 p. tn.daily 4S S.
Prevailing dirscttoua of wind, 2 & N
Mav V.lcity or force, 3.
Total rainfall or fuelled tnow, 3.39.
Itrpth of snow at and of month, 0.
Namber nf day on which .01 inch or more

ra n fell. 17.
Number of day of eloadines avenge 8

sod of 10. 13.
Of 30 day eibrvatit.o 3 were clear, 9

cl Ju ly, 10 f sir, 0 1 iy morning, H rin( 3
nary, 0 overcoat, 0 smoky.

Frost on the mornings, of 4 day. .

Temp. 121 nn vPiage of 13 vara.
lUitf!l.0 19 00 average of 13 years.

!'
CUXf KWJi ALU

For example, the import of woolen In
the month from November to Febru-
ary Inclusive, at ail port, and at New
York in March were only 11.393,6 70,aslnt $19,611,537 lat year, 11 decrease of
$ 7,2 1 7.847 or 37 per cent, thtgo'. .

Till prove jutt what the Dasiot rat
ha lieen aajlng all the whilethat la, that
the McKlnley bill wa formed in the inter
eat of eattern manufacturer, Till de-cre- ate

in Imptirtailont Is due to the enor-m- ou

Increase ot dutic that McKlnley
made on woolen good.

Thl heavy tax 0:1 woolen good, auch
a the poor wear, well a the rich, com-

pel every American consumer to wear
cheap shoddy good of which the market
are over crowded all the lime.

One thing i ture. The republican who
favor McKinleyltm can not.ln conscience,
favor Klalnclsm. Either he will hate the
one, and love the other, or else be will
hold to the one snd despise the other. He
can not support free trade, (reciprocity,)
and protectionism at the same time.

Inquiry into the subject of explosions in
mine being caused by dry coal dust bat led to
some very valuable experiment and plans for

clearing th fallerierof foul tr. One of these
consist in moving open" water butt, . through
the aflccted localities. The coal smut collects
tn the water, and the air i thereby cleared
before the danger limit it reached.

Old Kentucky huntsrs, it it aid, did not
shoot bullet into squirrels, but, st Ihe phrase
was, barked them. The shot went between
the chin of the tmall animals and the limbs
00 which they stood, and nt the game to the
ground in a sci let of somersault, with the
breath knocked out ol them", .without spoiling
heir tkms and flesh. They never mangledj
their game. '

S1AKRIK!.

KLDERKIN-IIAMILTO- N. In Seat-

tle, on An-- il 19. 1891. Mr Piatt BElerkin
of the U 8 land ofllce, formerly of Albany,
aud Miss Alice Hamilton, of Seattle.

Mrand Mrs Klderkin will pass through
Albany tomorrow night for San Francis-
co on a short trip.

NETTLETON Y0LGMORE. Satur
day, May 2nd, 1891, at 1 :30 p. m., at the
exchange lintel, in tins city, byltevJ
b Htewart. Mr Pete JNettloton. of Cobure.
and Miss Bertha M Volgmore.of Eugene.
The happy couple left on the ":S0 train
lor their home at Coburg.

CONNER HOEFER.-- At Salem, on
April 27, 1S9!, Mr Geo Conner and Mist
Ella Hocfci, both Of Millers. Linn county.
They have the Democrats best wishes for
life best blessings.

KYLE BENTLE V. On Wednesday
evening, April 29, 1891, at the Daptist
rarsonage, tn Albany, by Rev li vv Hill,
Mr R L Kvle.the rustling sewlng-'machin-e

and organ salesman, and MUs Delia
Bentley both o Albany.

1)1 tl).

MILLER. Near Jefferson, of con

sumption, on April 30. 1891, "Mr Hubert-
Miller, teed 23 year. The deceased leave
a wife and one child, and many friends to
mourn his aeatn. -

LILES. Althea E Liles died in Seat-

tle, April 24th, 1S91, at the age of 21

years, 0 months and 29 day, at the Ore-

gon house, 15-10- js Front street. 's "
,

Sho was born in Vancouver. Wash,
Sept 25th, 1869, and united in marriage
to J R Liles May 10th, 1SS9. Tbey(moved
to Seattle last October, living there a
little over six months when she passed
away. Her husband brought her re-
mains to Albany, where their parents,
relatives and friends met them at theJ
.1. j. ci... t. 3 e ii..i.ucput, tiiv vi un uuiicu niug muVK- - p Ui

P.

passenger was badly frightened as Jhu con
ductor and tiikod him lo jjvelhn Oar it full
Speed, which request wan complied with.
CspitolJourna!.

Tho survey tf th Hiuslaw & tftrRail way and Nrftvtuatioo cornnaav show that
th LnngTnm at Elmirsif 43 feetpower than
Kueep. in sumiiiit ot th mountain, Ti
mile from Eupeiie, is 700 feet alxive th
sea level and .!.) feet ahov Eagene. Tb
line of th pr rttww d rd enters tb vallty of
th Hiuslsw aloug Wildoat creek. lei not
surprising thstraibosd men iook with fayor
on thi rout on which th highest elevition
between the valley and th sea is only 2113
feet. Jurd.

Hdlla Si Dawaoti, druggists.
Buy your grocrri ts of Parker Tiro'
File gtooerin at Conn & Hendricson's.

Bt assortment of Us to tiwn at C E
Browt eli

fVd vuti for tale by W W Crawford, at
jlmin.

Knutnn' Lion .Siirer PJUh, 23
Cunt per lis.

Good vetili.aled and run lililod bath
roo ns at Vi..rck 'i.

Sliavint 13 i'n, t .Vie-rec'- ' shopCbi on Htii!dsif.
Laibe for your Oxford tic po whero they

seep aeompiete utic at Ki'di.'.
A larpe assortirtont of p.ardetl feda ra

ssl at CK Bfowneii'a.
Bargains in choice groo?ri esn alwsjI steurid of AUtu Bros,. Fiino H ock.
Bom do Bnrbank potatoes for ied

for sale by J V Pipe.
' E W Achtson SiGo are selling mo; omiol

at P01 tie nd pi ices.
Kenton's Adhesive Balve for cut nl

bruise. 23 cent per roll.
(10,000 still loft tn loan on good farm se-

curity by S N Steel & Co.
Golden fiipartuiiU! r watted every

day by not trdng with V K Browtteil.
Mustache dj rig don on short no! ice with

the renowned tictmsn instantaneous dye, at
Vi:eV.

At Viertck' thavinz and haircattins Dar
in a, Udir snd children' hair ealtilig

eualty,
Srnoko Ih cdlnbrated fiavao filled 5 et

cijjar at Julius Joseph 'a.
A large stock of wall paper, with late de

ign,at Fartmiller t Irvicg',jut received.
See W PTb-ad'- a hoe of dre grKil and

silk br.fiw baying eUewhcre.

Jutt reeivd a fiuo inv.ii ;a cf bubei's
sapplie di.-e-vt trtva Pni'.addtpnia. by L
Vusieck.

Dr M II Kill, i.)itin and (orgcon.
Albany, Ureyon. tt.il made it city or
country .

For bargains in morinmeat. bead.tonet
etc., go to E W Acbiwt.4 Co, Albany, Oregon

On half dollar reduction ou every p ir
Ludlow's fiui ho A gool line o f t b
a 8 E Youeg's.

Fee!, bread, cake, pice, ate , every day
at tbe leetaursut. Lenv year
order .

A big ens in .irice on iaii.r tur.i;oia
shoe in all style for tho inxt3J dsiat
Klilal rct. We mean I.bsicca.

Keep it iu your n.ind that Alien linn t,ro
po keeping tha kii:d of (,ri.r:c Iht public
maud. Their tUmk is lia s one

Ladies n di th ir shoppicg in 'an Frao-cis- oo

wiibout vititioe tbcc'i).ai.d witnoot
extra cutimmsM. Mia K J Harrow ,t
cbs:cg sgeiit, ICO'J tiiove Sl.Uokbnd,

k rug Ci Krew Law. EdZeyes, jr
and Walter Farrell, t. ininors. were ar
rested taut evening, while standing in
front of tho opera house, for violating
the curfew law. They were diccharged
today. A peculiar feature cd the law is
that minors are excusable if they bare !

their part-n- t consent, and the only way
to prove they have not is by the parents.

Will P.kiku thr Pkewukxt. Engine
No. 23, painted and polished up for the
occaiion. went south this inm to meet
the train and bring it over
thi division. This is the ill-fa- ted en-

gine that wa wrecked at Albany in June,
1S, and at Ualaey. Tl.e party w ill be
her almut 8 o'clock May 5th. As the S
P R U Co have mndt noarraiigtrutents to
diforate the depit if it ia dune private
citim-ii- s will have to attend lo it. The
cotiiniittt-- e of arrangements w ill do well
to keep their eyc--s on the matter. A
fpccial train wiil come from Corvalliaou
the morning of that daj-.an-d a very large
gathering will Le the result.

Tub Rovs Play. ThL fort-noo- a hot
ly contested fame ot base ball was played
on the college campus, between the col
lege club and tho fourth nine of the
3rd ward. The game was full of inter
esting icatures, and ended, as many
games i0s with a dispute over the um-

pire's decisions. The score was 30 to 29,
in favor of the 3rd w ard? club. Follow-
ing were the nines:

CoUStiK. Bsd Was.
O DuhniUte. C Roy HuUmrt,
Henry Zaehea, L--a halflwia,
F SlelliBAcntr, lb lissv tiwirk,
Lewis Sh Hr.lto WeaUierforJ,
Al Sje. St M ,le lvi.2o Sternbisr;, s Ird Weatherloid,
Ueo Rn, II frank Idvton,2iurr W i man. el llnv luilork,
Clareti ee runter. Holil

rv eL i

CUKES!Catttjh. Colds. Ir.Rneaia, BreneHtlla,
Hoarseness. WhoODina Couch. Crauo.

Sara Throat. Asthma, and evenr aficeiion of the
Throat, tunas and Chest, iaelndin Censumptlon.
Speedy and tKnuaneut. Oenuiue " X, SatU.'

Baal stock or 2nd $ST ;oods In the Va
ey, and tbe moat rease iaie prices, both
'n b selling, i have on hand
allkicu

FURNITU3E, STOVES, TINWARE

- TRUNKS, BOOKS, PIUTURES

CLQQXS, CSSCXFRY,

ETC., ETC.

do.ir wast of S K Young's oh ii.r,r

L. GOTTLItO

City;. Restaurant.
Having beea entirely rotnodoled. this old

aud popular rest mranU wiil bemads first-clas- s

u every raspect.- - The publ.o will bt
given good meals at all hours for oaly S3
centa. Even thing neat and attrao'jve.
Prtvat boxes. Oysters in every style, ,

lAffANTFP SALf-SME-

Loral anil Travellns A eood
ehaiiee! Uoii't mUs it! You need no cip- -
nai w roprosoui a ruiiauie urm tmt war-
rants nur-er-y stock flrst-elaa- s and true to
n.iuo. WOUK ALU TUK YEAR, and

good pv wetkly to oner etic men. Anolv quick,
statinii . Xa. Xa. XvS ."ST" C3 O
NnnteryiBeu. KlorisU ami StM'ilnicu, -t ruul,IlitO. (TUia biitme is respoiinitile.)

Conrad ;Mever.
i'it i'ui Kir oi

STAR BAKE UY
Couier BroadalMii and First Ss.,

in
aiaril Fruits, Cannes! J?leat

. tosiv"re, (tneeuswarer
tlcn rrull.. t'egceaJiles,

. ' obacco, Cigars,
V ng;r . S!'( Si,

,, Toflee. Tea.
Etc,,

rerything that is kept la , gen
it t va Tend groopry ore. Hlgbent
o rkgt p raid for

Washington, April 1S91.

Senator Reagan's miirnatlon to accept
the chairmanship of the New Tcxat Rail
road ConunUtlon, while It had been dlt-cutt- cd

among hi frlendt a a poantlilllty
ever since the commlanlon wa created,,
nevertheless, a genuine uiprle to the
public, and Die naming of Mr Horace
Chilton at hi successor wat atlill greater
urprlae. Texan now here, tpcak In the

highest term ot Mr Chilton, but they do
uot dltgulte their disappointment at hit
election. They think, and tay. that the

national reputation ot VI r Mlllt Is such at
should have entitled him to I refutal of
the'potltlon. Owing to his candidacy for
the apetkerthip hi friend expretta doubt
as to whether he would have accepted the
appointment.

General John C Black,
of penloni, is visiting Washington, and he
does not dery that In certain contingencies
hit name may be presented to fie demo-
cratic national corventbn next year by
the Illinois delegation. The program as
outlined by one ot his friends I something
likethlt: Senator Palmei having dented
the use ot his name under any circum-

stance, it hat been determined by omeof
the leading democrat ot the state, with
the ccncurrence ot Senator Palmer, that In

case !t become evident that t'-- e head of
the ticket wli go to the west they will

present and urge the claim ot General
Black for the nomlnatlon.and If an eattern
man heads the ticket General Black wilt

be pressed for second place. lie was a
candidate before the convention fur viee-pretld- ent

In iSSS.
II you presented a check at a bank and

It was paid in dimes and nickels you would

naturally suppoae that the cash in that
bank wat running very law. Welt, the
treasury ,which,when It came Into the hand
of the republican a little more than two
year ago contained a cathturplutof more
than a hundred million ot dollai, Is now

depotltlng in National bank tubject to It

check tor current eipente the tmall til ver

currency thai It ha accumulated during
several years, and it ha to pay the bank
ta take It too. And even with thl it Is

feared that when the quarterly payment
of about $30,000,000 tor pension I made
on Jul 1, that the government string box
will be entirely empty.

Secretary Foster Is beginning to realise
the Ituatlon,and he has become so alarmd
at the falling off In the receipts from cus
tom duties and the consequent lessening
of the already almost wiped out surplus
that he ha decided to allow the holder of
the $43,000,000 4 j per cert bonds, pila-cipal- ly

national banks, which will mature
Sept. 1, to have them Indefinitely extend-
ed with the interest reduced to two per
cent. But not even this and the suspension
ot payments lulO; the sinking fund can
Cave off that defkit, which long-head- ed

democrats in congrcus predicted more than
a year ago. Thl is a w calthy country but
a billion dollar in two years Is rather more
than It can stand as a regular thing.

When the bargain is completed w here-

by Secretary Proctor leaves the cabinet
for the senate.there's going to be a mighty
lively row In the republican ranks as to
his successor irt the cabinet. New Eng-

land will of course, think she U entitled to
the place, but the northwest will demand
that the man to be taken f 10m that section,
and then the fun will begin, Mr Harrison'
natural inclination will be to put the place
where it will make the most Harrison
vote in the nominating conventiou.but he
will have to play it very fine to keep from
losing as many a he gain.

The setretary of war has given the con-

tract for Impiovlng the entrant to Gal-veto- n,

Texas, harbor to a Dallas firm.
The pi Ice tor the work l $3,469,71 J.wldth
Is the largest amount ever paid on a single
contract tor harbor improvements.

Somebody succeeded In stealing copies
otthe attorney --general's brief In the Say- -
ward cisc, which by the way, lias been

postponed until the October term of the
supreme court, scyeral days ago, but it
wasn t of much use to the thlel for no
newspaper would buv It at any price, an.!
the opposition lawyers had been furnihcd
with advance copies. An Investigation Is

being made.
No sooner did the detpstchj hlch is now

the official junketing boat of the adminis-

tration, return with Secretary Blaine than
it was boarded by Secretery Tracy and
learned away for a pleasure trip 1'om

which it has net yet returned.
Seventy-fiv- e treaur employe to-d- ay

began the count ot the cah in the vault
made necexary by the change in the U S
treasurershlp.

Hermann tend a word of warning to
the repablicam. of Oregon to be alive to
the Interests of hi party In this state in t he
next presidential campaign. He think
that while the state U reliably republican
yet there is much dissatisfaction among the
people and his party will be held retponsi-bl- e

for this dissatisfaction. This warning
Is simply an entreaty to republicans to
have nothing lo do with the farmer alli-

ance in this state. The scheme of repub-
licans all over the country it to keep these
men from gclng into the alliance. Her-
mann evidently favors Blrlne for the pres-

idency. Every republkam politician in
the cou.irry who fears the alliance, and
who would sacrifice something to eonclif
ate It, favors Blaine for the succession.

Notwithstanding ths bowl teU'graphtsd all
over the country the other alay that thare
were over $250,000,000 lo tbo UniSon StaUa
treasaryvthe fact re liuisu tiit we are 0:1 the
ereof a depicted treat 1 ry and the govert-me- nt

will toon l,a linoeiall embarrassed.
There aiesomethia like 4"iO,003 COO of 4

per cent bonds thV. come due Septemdur 1st
aod the treasurer vill have, no nuioay to pay
them. Compare tbo conditio;! ol things
with that andre Cleveland and ttxptyer
will bb preiee jetl with an objuo'i 'eson that

ill fully imj rest the n with tha roexoesabi
extravagaocn f the Billion Dollar Congress.

The Ovfigonia says: 'Gck'xl crops this
year and good prices for them intant the
reelection of a republican administration
In 1831." This slio-- v the ettimate whl:h

republican leaders jdace upon the intelli-

gence and common cense of the farming
clatt. Tne v rely on belnj? able to make
the farmer beiievs that good cropt come i

as a necet ary cotiscquence of the republi-
can party's being In jiower. But the time
has passed 'rhen such si'.ly aonense can
be imposed upon the fanner.

' A S Iiall, president of the f irmer' alli-

ance of Missouri, tays he I utterly op-

posed to the third party move.-aent- .
,

The highest inhabited rdace lie ibe world
Is Galera, a railway village in Peru, 15,-- 63

feet above the earth.

Choice grades of Anrericaru wheat in
England are about forty cents per bushel
higher now than a year ago.

It Is said the great Anaconda mini; lit
Montana has bee.i sol J to thes Kothchilds
for $25,000,000,

There Is a difference of onliy twt!fitp-lw- o

square miles between the" areas of Eng-
land and Iowa. a

" '

the course of Ex-go- Forakcr rt Clncln- -

nall. Their Icar U that he will not be

content with Ignoring the prealitcnt, but
that In hi keen dcalre to make Mi lllatne
the canJlJAta he will Imperil the party's
chance In Ohio thl (all. Major McKIn
er I ttandtng In great danger and know

It. Foraker ha at heart no tort of tjrm
pathy, It la believed, with the movement
to maka McKlnley the candidate for gov-
ernor. He sees, of course, how prominent
ucceas In the race would make McKlnley

In the national convention next year,ln the
event of some mUhap to the president'
aplratlon for renomlnatton. The feeling
here, there fore, U that Foraker would pre
fcr teeing somebody eUe nominated.

No man undertake to guarantee Fora
ker's sincere support in cane McKlnley
should be nominated. On the contrary,
the republican tear that in such an event
Fon.ker would cither sulk In hit tent or
ecretlj betray the ticket. The republican

hope tit tuccea In Ohio ha all along been
bated on the euppoaed unpopularity of

Gov, CAtnpbciUa Cincinnati, but Clncln- -
f frail I Foraker' home and hi Influence

with hi party I almott tupreme. Should
McKlnley, at the republican candidate,
suffer there becauso of Foroker'a oppos-
ition, the threatened democratic lot In

Hamilton county would be fully offset.
Foraker's antipathy to the president It

natural enough. The two men were never
In accord. In the dlttrlbu'.lon of Ohio
patronage the president IgnoreJ the gov
ernor, Mr Sherman and Major McKln-

ley were consulted Instead. Kven Major
Buttcrworth wa occasionally allowed a
voice In awarding a prlxe, but Foraker
never. e

In booming Mr Blaine for the first place
n the national ticket next year, It I un-

derstood here thata Foraker I booming
himself for eond place. It It regarded
as one of the few point of weakne in

Mr Blaine's prospective candidacy for the

presidency that hit name thould be coupled
with that of Foraker. But it I to coupled
everywhere.

If Major McKlnley should be nominated
for governor of Ohio, hi platform will be
hi tariff bill. Reciprocity, if he can die
late, wid cut no figure in the date cam
patgn. The Issue, therefore, will be drawn
between him and Mr Blaine almott a

sharply a between him and hi democrat-
ic opponent. Would Foraker, it I akcd
under such circumstance yield McKlnley
an unqualified support? The opinion here
is that he would not, and the republican
anxiety growing out of the situation It very
great and undifgutscd.

PAISLEY & SMILEY.
Wholesale Dealers la

- ardf- -
Alboaj. eni

FOSHAY & MASON,
-- vtMuu aaa i

Druggists and Booksellers
AutM.ts tor John B. AJden's putllrallooav,
DiruwtiiyiH traouaJier 'a ;nces wiu
aujrasui.ii'

ALBANY. ttUEUOBj

mm COLLBGJATS ISSTimK
ALBANY, OREGON.

1890, IGOl.
FlratTcrat esae4 ae;teaacr lett. Itw.

A full corps of Instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

t'oumes or tudy arran'ad to uewt tb'
ed of a" I pradui ofstudnnu.

Sfrtutl ttutucementt ejftrtd to tmhmli
from abroad:

tET. KLBEKT II CO BIT

HORSEMEN,
are prepared to rurnUh yr.ur posters
ft 1 1891, in the beat style. AUo

anyjether prlntlnn desired.

E. G. PHELPS,
Book acd Job Printer,

jCTweedale niovk over Wells Fargo
S Co'a Express effite.

ALBANY OREGON.

Revsre House;.
ULBANY, - . OREGOn

3TEAS. PFEIFFEK'I'ROPRlETOp.
Fitted up Id Orat-rl- aa style. Tables

iHjipllod with the IkmC in the market.
ixjoe sloeplniranartmnnts. Nam pie room
sr eoiauterufal travotera.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

j -- r

Z ATM r

DR. E . C. WEST'S Nerve and BraUa Troitrixmt
a vtiaranteeil Sfiecifle f ir Ilyateria, Viumum, UimitbI
aioos, Ki's, Nervous Neuralla, Hatla;he, Kenoua
Prrittrstlun eiuwd by the use of aitobol or totMeeo,
Wakvfulnens. llental lJepreUin, bkifteninir ot the
llrla In inaanity and Wwluit; to miaery,
irct) oddoAih, prematiire old aire, barrenness, lose
of Pc. 1 1. caused by orervervioa of the brain
Each U contain on monlSI tnatmetit, 1 a box
it six bovit lor 5, sent bjr maU prefiaid on receipt e
pnoe.

WE OU A RANTER J BOXES TO CURE ANY
ease. With each order received by n for six boxre,
accompanied with to, we will send the purchaser oar
written to refund the money If the treat-
ment die not effect a cure, (iuarantee Isaned only
by i. A Camming, llruirtst, tola airent, Albany, Or.

$500 Howard I
WP"wfil nv tliAr.tio--i l r- -r en- - pi-- of T.lv
on fi.iiu f litAlat-lie- , Irwllye.tlon Con
l,'n'.i- 11 r ( .1 tenor wo euro wita Weat'A
Kiel aoli i4v r i' K r. In t;io H rcctlnr: ti- art. Idly

11 r .'.I: ' ;.ri! u ly Vifr'Ali!e. ar.d never
u. ylvo r..!Ffa.tii.!i. a ..fur-- ' '.. v. I Lar:a

'. i rru. Ihiw.i) . 1 1 vo ttrUt tmt'Jl
in-- In. .) o'nm (w::y kiy
ir ic 1.; '"'Si (ifM.'Aair.cifioAtio iu..

J A I'niniuiBK. Agent

STRICTURE !

cured without Cuttluir, Dumlnf rr Di.
latlng. A erleotly paiiilos trratment and s guaran-
teed cur in every 3 no. no matter how long slandira.
This treatment, for H'.rlciu e, nf Or Hoxell'e.la the
31 'start Uisuorery knoan u medicine. ItuiMolves

nd eoniilotelr removes the Btrlctais wlthoutsnnoy- -
I or win to the patient.

diseases of mm
Peculiar to their 8cx, an I not proper to name her,
iDcludinir all thsae delicate InArmitie and Weak,
nomes, whlcb they would shrink from disclosing to
thir fainity n, permanently cured in ice
time than was ver kon 10 lleiliciiie hefore, by l)r
iixcir"Now HnUm of TreaiinMil." It rejuvenates
tie uenlto-url- r aryorKAiisaud make weak menatrotiK

When ptMnitile, it la always beet to call lor personal
oiisultnlion and ticcial examination, lint those
vho cannot pomiihlv call, should write, stalinir tholr

fully. Medicine sent by mail or ex prone, Bcalnd,
Uot from exgioaure, to all part ol the f ieilie Cal.

Ad'li-,- '

Win. A. Itviscll, M. I.
ft Pnul l Isprasary. I'nrtlaail, siresfoa.
Corner tirht aud t'tnestioetsoverjl'oitlaiid

National lUuk

about 20 oruts.
The Albany Bate Ball club will open the

season at Lebanon 0:1 H.tturday afternoon,
Way lh,

The tour disturber nf a reliioti meeting
aorois the river wors rich fined f 10 and
cost. Corrupt.

Eitestj City will net loft on the
sntial trip. The train pas it there at 0 ,

which th I'resutuut c'.aiml is too early
him to rise.
VNPbillio is olark of the school dis

trict aorot the Willamette. There are It
pupil in it, and the proportion of school
money I 18fs.B5.

Mr C H Hart, the tiaiiitnr. rtcidvod a
dispstoh last evening aurottnoitiif the death

hi father, at Ottowa, Kan. II has the
sympshly of many friend her.

Pn.f W J Riohard with the Firn.iii.Jsek
Co, ilhieimtiOSer of the Kxpitaiti'm march,
will. 11 piosswl liltiitaMi lint iui lif.il It
orchMtrntml for thirty -- tl.rno jiince atid thus
pri'Mnlei lo tun I'oiliaiiti jm' lic,

Mr S u Durii U rrwlib g airartpi'mnnta to
start a lo i Uima-- a Ui II iitt',Ht
wr.i i ity. h imhims ravinti in.u rttct for a
tmpcr tliern. Mr ) A bcni-v-, an umlur

and. wid I ?'H.'lto(l wi'tit.iiu 'in tho
siitefpriai', Thll will giye ilari.m ooiiuty
another paper.

A SraAKoa SiaiiT, Yesterday a mud
turtle came up out of the mud on 15rond.il- -
bin street, near Hrt, and walked off in
the tuii, covered with mud and this In
tlu L'em city of the valley in the business
pan ot ine city.

Fof Dov Expkmikhck. ilr J T
Chltwor-- d came to Atbany last evening
irom Mill i.lty, where he had Seen to at
tend the funeral of hi brother. While
returning from the funeral four boy
named Kice, Ludlow, Shepardand Daws,
came near being drowned, A rope
reaches across the .ssntlnin above Ibe
dam, and boat are navigated across by
taking bold of the rope and pulling. These
boy, in crossing, sot away from the rape
and were swept toward the falls, Lud
low and Daw jumped out lor a log, alilolr
the former reached; but the latter wa
swept over the fall and wa only gotten
out after an almost lAlracutout escape.
The other bay remained in the boat, which
did not capsUc, and retched the shore In
safety.

rat day.
10 cent it being offered for thl Mason's

hep.
Th first wool of the season has stirx trd

At Pandtetoa,
The .eacrystion ssli at Pendleton closed

yesterday.
The new instrument bsva arrived for th

Juvenile fjaod. They ar One piooe of wotk.
A big picnie will be bold on Peterson's

Butt tomorrow by teveral school around
the Butt.

Tab! board at Th Willamette will 1 e re
duced to $3 par week during th sammer
season, end tooms at proportionate rata,
sty th Salem Journal

, Mr Fstersou is earrj tog a band io a sUtig
trim thstftict tit it coming in outset
with a scythe, up of tn leaden beinn, badly
cut.

Tiavl Is riuiie lively on the Sotttbern IV
eif.o. A l i--e number of oeoiiU ar coniinj
fri.m tho ijound country 10 ibis ul"rious
valby, htvirg got all they wanbrd tbers.

A ibpottmeet drill wta given lat vaniog.
Itduiplbyed all the eppsrata to ood

Among tb feature va the oa
of the HA LCV tension ladder, reoc'ntly
man u fact ured by Uiohard Hi Phillips.

It will eet b long Kef 01 e the psrwiwof
Saltm wi'l claim th popa'a'.inn .t Marion
eonoty at the popelatiun f th vsUac. Tbcy
now call fuar precincts "Haleto." MoVUoa-vil- !e

Telephou Regular.
The sal of tb Antonslle property to Mr

Jay W illsin eoaitd sirup! of 2.3 ft et
runoing toth Uy. His purohss on ths
alley cnit simply of 22st9 of buiid
itg. Tb land belong to Mr Ja'ta lirsd-wo- bl

snd b not on ibe market.
Hon A Rush, the banker, has decided to

ertet a waurtRs inuulam lor aounaU in frnnt
rf bis Around that c r i favor
he roocrt for lsm when iut at wrt.
Farti lesv ibftr lessna thisrs and dnt t
hss Mr Parb bs sen many teams ttnovi
Ihnre lor a half .'ay 01 mora or3ar the borti'
ing ray of a tain iier ana without a drop of
waur lleing a great lover ol dumb auittiaits
and believing i t treating them kindly, ho
lis ties led to this bjnevtlcet deed. Th
watering troub will be so arranged at tu
allow t-- m to dnuk without the check
reins lmg loei.ed. Bcnuath th trough
wiil I pat tub for th canine tribe tu slsk
lerir thirst. Ihoeewuiloim tha pi met pal
part cf th watenqg fouutatu. Journal.

Tn a Pot Orrtca. Postmaster Thomp.
on retired from the pot office last even

ing, with hi accounts settled with the
government to a cent. Hi bondsmen
nave been ctscharged snd he ts now a
private citlxen. Mr Thompson requestsu. to extend hi sincere thanks to hit
bondsmen, and lo ihe public for cnur'ie
extended. lid morning Mr Ihomn
Motitclth I at the helm with Mr Authur
Porter as assistant.

a ma ULSAxer. w Ayers was in
the city loday with 140 pounds of cleanup
from his placer mine near the California
line. Being worth about $50 a pound the
value won be $7000, not very bad lor a
starter. Mr A ver already know that he
ha an immense thing, and he undoubted
ly has one oflhe wealthiest placer mine
on the cots', one that will make him
mill onalre In a. few year--

. He is pu'.tlng
pipe In for greater facility'ln working the
mine and w ill mak them a business now.
With a monthly output of $25,000 there Is
consideration for It. The gold is of a su
perior grade being worth f Ji to an ounce

HArCBOAT,

Eagcoe i"fo hav ice work.
Frank Carter is giving parachute jump

th round tne vaiiey.
Th Tangoot cbol haa closed nnvtl fsll

on account of male.
W L Bradsliaw lis been appointed Judys

ol th Seventh aa trice
A special icssish of tha B.inton county

aircuit ocnrt w ill be held, beginning Jon
1st.

M. ..... . ....na ntiie son oi ivav nrewarr, itijiired a
few weeks sgo by falling from a wagon, is on
hi feat agam

' Aa Oregon City firm sued MeMahnn'
circus for $10, attached a tine horse and tben
gottbeirpay.

Yesterday waa a day of si tikes. Cm rail-

road miners at Pittabarg.'lSOO houtesmitht
at Brooklyn, etc, were 10 the list.

It your eyes tire and ache whan reading
you should immediate) v go to French' and
get a pair of glasos, He has some express-
ly for that purpoee,

The Salem excursion let for today ha been
adjourned fnrtwo woek. River cteama c

ne7 auk $10 for uch a trip, where the prine
wat $1(0 last year.

Fred Yatea, of Corvrllis, last week pur-
chased an SO sore traat of land iu Linn
county, a few mile from Corva'.lis, which
adjoint hia father's place.
, Rev C A Wtoley, ef Eugene, a Cumber
and Presbyterian minister, will preach at
th M E Church Sonth next Sabbath at II
and 7.30 o'ulook. All are invited.

John Jack and Anna Firmin gave an en-

tertainment lost eight to a fair audience.
They are performers ot considerable merit
and give an interesting performance. Mr
Jack baa few aupeiior as FalatafT.
'Tho Myrtle. Creek Gold Mining Company,

had on exhibition at Eugsne last week s
a large jar full of tine gold, tha result of a
two weeks' run. it la estimated that at this
ratio the produot of th mines will bo about
$30,000 per montt.

The installation of Rev A F Lott a ptslor
of the Presbyterian churoh of Independence
will take place at the churoh on Wednesday
evening, May 6, at 7:33 00! .. Rev Dr
Thompson, of Corvaliis, Rev c Gwynn, of
Saiem, Rev Day, of Woodburn, and Rev
Prichard, of Albany, will be present . and
take part in the service. Dr Thompson wiil
preach the sermon. West Side.

TbeJSunday Oregonivs April 26th, IS91,
tay! "Her Angntt Aamold.the Norwegian
violinist, played with his.aooastomed bril-

liancy and skill, and wa encored in each
number. If is playing Traum-e- ra

a an encore to Sarasates "Zigeuoerwics-en- "

must be especially mentioned, and at tbU
concert io the whole of the numbers played
by hi.n he undoubtedly prove! himself a real
artist ana matter of violin." ' .

James Simpson, conductor and driver of
one of tho eleotrio cara, waa Reared moRt nut
of his wits Wednesday night. He was diiv-in- g

hU c&r at the ueual rate and no tlirm
c harm or malice eotcrad his rniud. Wuen

A married woman trlpplntj lightly alonu J
First trcct, hounding a bU rubber bail
like a school boy, wat a pteatnnt tight
this qiilrfnlternoon, one to make alt (ecl
youthful.

Sai dy Old, who murdered Emll Web
er, and alter tour trial wastentencea to
one vear In the penitentiary, I working
side by tide with a man who slole twenty
dollar and was sent up for live years.
Comment Is unnecessary.

The editor of the Prlnevllle News, in
speaking ot thn affair heretofore mention.
ed, 111 w hich he wa cnargea wun cing
the principal, say! have no bitter
word to utter, but will, in due thiie.brliiu
to light ome fact that will, we thhik, set
matter touching this case luny arigm on
our pari."

A Utile Indian boy who was a pupil In
he school at the aifency In this county

lull dead out' day recently wrttie at piay
The doctor pronounced it a cao of heart
dUfc. The little fellow wa wont to
catch and trv to ride the hout that roam

bout the vlilaite. and as he received sev
eral hard tall for hi pains, It U thought
ho received Internal Injuries that resulted
In heart failure. Prlnevllle News.

The editor ot the Sprinsificld Ganette
mourn the loos of a canvacr and several
big dollara. A nice appearing young man
struck Sprlnxfleld a few day ago and the
editor ot ihe Gsxct'e blied Klin lo can vans
tor tubsctiber. lie purchased ahorse
and outfit and told Ihetn to the oung
man on time. After canvassing a few
day the young man sold hi outfit for
cadi, which tie poekcted along with the
subscription money be had collected, and
skipped out without leaving his future
auiirrsi. cugene Register,

The following from The Dalle Times
Mountaineer is in accordance with the
report et A J Hunt of thl city on Ihe
Walla Walla A J Hunt: A I Hunt, the
gambler, wl.o u killed lit Walla Walla
by Ihe soldier, crossed the plains In 1849
In the same company a Mr John M Mar-de- n,

of thl city, and hi family are highly
respected in Illinois, hi father having
been judge tt a circuit court in that elate,
having titled that position acceptably to
the peep! for manji years. Mr Hunt re
aided In The Dalles about two year ago.

The Syrian bear which hat b.en exhlb
Ited on Ihe street for several day was
shot at Ferndale yesterday, sat Ihe
Whatcom Uevellte. It teem that the
Imjircssarlua in charge tit the animal lied
him to a tree while thev went b dinner.
A farmer' boy came along, saw the bear
and ran home and told hi father about it.
The old man loaded np hi Winchester,
and found the bear and riddled dim. One
of the Frenchmen who owned the animal
came to Whatcom to commence tult.whlle
the .other remained whit ihe bear, whUlu
wa not dead though mortally wounded,
having been shot In the eve. The bear
wa worth about $i$o. Hi ma'.e.a corn,
moo Slack bear, whtththe same parties
owned, wa sold in Portland last winter
for $300. The bear rbot wa a Syrian
bear, the bear that figure In the Bible. It
I learned that the owner of the bear
were cooking their dinner when George
litxwl.e shot Ihe hear. Mr Far nam ha
been retained for the plaintiff, Kj Jean
PaulCaily and Kja Pierre Palat. A
nice poli.t In the bear taw wilt be decided.

People who think women should drees
like men even in small details should
read IVut5, 22.

Keep the fact in your mind that Al-

bany should celebrate the 4th this year.
Ijiat year we took our money away from
here. Thl vear we should keep it here.

farmer in tni neiittiuornoo.1 ship
their bog out of the country for live
cent a pound, and in rtnrn receive

iiinkr.l inrata at li end IS cent. Four
carload of ham and bacon bare come
in over the i it W T&loao w ithin the
past few week. Our farmer appear to
lie too busy raining w heat to build mtkc- -

house. Pendleton h. U.

Here wa a wedding that was well
worth while! At Llitohier. Indiana. Uev
t rtod janit AUhlaon.asrt-- K4, waa mar
ried to Mr Mary Ann White, aued 77

Fitly year ago lie offiViatod at the mar--
riaise 01 Mr ana sir bite; baptised
herdf and bunbsnd thirty-aeve- n year
ago, and a lew year ago conducted the
services at air mute funeral.

Albany now ha two band. Pat Farrctl
I leader ot the Mechanic Liand snd
David Link, of the Juvenile Hand. The
former will play for the HatrUon leccpt-fo- n.

Speaking of band have you seen
tne latest, it i aoout nxe tins:

Do you like music."
--Yes."
"Then listen to the band on my hat,1

There i no excuse in' thvso days of
newspapers for any sane person of adult
age getting victimized by green good
men, pocket book droppers, sweaters,
card sharps, sham beegars.lKicus reform
ers, confidence men, or fakirs of any
kind, ."sot to Know 01 litem is to iw con
vinced of grows lack ot information, for
which there is no excuse. And et we
find tni-- in every community ,who seem
to find enjoyment in being beaten by
every lane mat comes aiong.

. A farmer whh $too in hit pockets this
mcrning, only had $40 of It left this noon.
He was trying to find where it had gone
to j but any one without much observation
could solve the problem. -

Salfltn lias ft new ordinance prohibit
ing the Htiftpension 01 signs ami trans
parioncles over the sidew alk. Tho ordi-
nance is one that should lie in force in
all well regulated cities. The awnings
should bIbo go.

Tho Junction Pilot and Ilarrisbnrc
Cou-i- cr have been conaolidated w ith the
publication office at lfarrisburg. This
leaves our sinter town without a news-
paper. We are intoi iced that the failure
of the paper at Junction was caused by
the proprietors antagonizing a majority
of tho citizens of the town without rea-
sonable cause. Guard.

The worst kickers in a cltv aro ircncr--
ally the men who sit around 011 dry
goods boxe , too lazy to lift their hands.
Nothing goes to suit them. Everything
is run wronir. People a'.l wrong them
selves generally see more wrong in
others an the busy people of the world
who nave tneir hands lull attending to
their ow n business. '

A physician who understands human
nature, w ho plays with tho baby, makes
friends with the children, and listens to
tho woes of the good wife and mother,
nays a medical journal, is the fellow to
w hom the master of tho bouse mott
cheerfully Days the largest billsk It isn't
the medicine' that's bottled tip, but it's
the comfort and consolation that are

that mark the broad line between
an unsuccessful and a popular physician.

i t ding Photographer A any Oregon.

We have bought all thenrgativt 1 made by
L W dark and W H Greenwood tip to Nov
15th, 1889. Duplicates esn be had from
hem only of 11s at reduced tatea. We have
also about 18,000 negatives made by our-
selves, from which duplicate can be had at
like laica. We oarry the only full line of
viewt .f thit state and do eniargi d work at
lowait rates for first class work. We shall be
pleased to see yoo at our Studio in Froman's
block, next door to Masonic lYmph).

. SHILOH'S tlTAUZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loan o? Appetite, Diz-

ziness, and all symptoms of Djspepia. rrice
Id and 75 cents per bottle.


